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Project basic Information 
Duration: 10-July-2019 – 31-December-2021 

Budget for 2020:  

 
US$71,105 

Donor: UNDP 

Coverage:  Republic of Moldova 

Project 
Summary:  

This project aims to support the advocacy process of adoption of the 2030 
Strategy by the Government and Parliament of Moldova, raise awareness 
around the 17 Global Goals by engaging influencers and communicate widely 
the sectoral results of UNDP Moldova, by pitching stories to national and 
international media. 

Objectives: 

1. Raise awareness about and advocate for the SDGs at national level  
2. Help motivate partners/unlock financing for development  
3. Attract international attention by telling a narrative about Moldova 
4. (Secondary objective) Boost a communications culture at UNDP 

Moldova 

 

Objective 1. Raise awareness about and advocate for the SDGs at 
national level 
Action 1. Policy dialogues and media debates  
 

Human Development Reports 

Human Development Reports represent an opportunity to launch conversations around inequalities. 
In 2020, two debates were conducted. 

On 20 February 2020, on World Day of Social Justice, the Human Development Report for 2019 was 
launched, in the presence of the Prime Minister of Moldova and UNDP Deputy Regional Director. 
The event gathered 120 participants, which tackled multiple facets of inequalities and modalities to 
address these. The debate was live streamed and gathered more than 15,600 views. 

Following communications deliverables were produced: 

• Press-release 

• Video reportage (20,027 views on Facebook) 

 

• Video testimonials of 5 key speakers: Prime Minister of Moldova; UNDP Deputy Regional 
Director; EU representative; World Bank representative and civil society representative.  

• Quote cards of 8 key speakers  

  

https://www.facebook.com/events/472270646994416/
https://www.privesc.eu/Arhiva/89914/Prezentarea-Raportului-de-Dezvoltare-Umana-2019
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/inegalit_ile-reprezint-virusul-persistent-al-secolului-i-forme-n.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2a6qUTYrT_E&list=PLW8tTWcbumldLPVdmuxGv-DOzKmS0L7YH&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xilPoZFGUpg&list=PLW8tTWcbumldLPVdmuxGv-DOzKmS0L7YH&index=9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hS2drUo0B3M&list=PLW8tTWcbumldLPVdmuxGv-DOzKmS0L7YH&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hS2drUo0B3M&list=PLW8tTWcbumldLPVdmuxGv-DOzKmS0L7YH&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=E3FUBNrY9dI&list=PLW8tTWcbumldLPVdmuxGv-DOzKmS0L7YH&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s6jMVwRnbfw&list=PLW8tTWcbumldLPVdmuxGv-DOzKmS0L7YH&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DRoBhPIk2U0&list=PLW8tTWcbumldLPVdmuxGv-DOzKmS0L7YH&index=7
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• Interview at Radio Free Europe of UNDP Deputy Regional Director 

Overall, the event was covered in 21 media pieces.  

The 2020 Human Development Report (HDR), “The Next Frontier: Human Development and the 
Anthropocene” came with an experimental new lens, noting that people and planet enter an entirely 
new geological epoch, the Anthropocene or the Age of Humans. 

On 17 December 2020, the report was presented at a regional signature event, with the Minister of 
Foreign Affairs and European Integration of Moldova delivering remarks at high-level segment. A 
video testimonial with the Minister was produced and promoted on Facebook.  

To tackle the influence of humans on the planet and the impact of climate on human development, 
UNDP Moldova convened a press-club meeting of the Association of Environmental and Eco Tourism 
Journalists. The event took place on 18 December 2020 and was streamed live on Facebook, with 
more than 7,900 views. 16 journalists attended the event. 

Overall, HDR 2020 was covered in 8 media pieces. 

Few social media assets were localized and promoted on social media. 

 

https://moldova.europalibera.org/a/agi-veres-multe-state-inclusiv-r-moldova-preg%C4%83tesc-speciali%C8%99ti-pentru-ziua-de-ieri-/30459257.html
https://youtu.be/6jWGykaYWIM
https://www.facebook.com/165158373553979/videos/469680294018954/
https://www.facebook.com/events/470724630991762/
https://www.privesc.eu/Arhiva/93178/Club-de-presa--Raportul-de-dezvoltare-umana-2020--Urmatoarea-frontiera--dezvoltarea-umana-si-Antropocenul-
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Socio-economic impact assessment of COVID-19 
A series of inequality talks were planned for 2020 as follow-up of the February Human Development 
Report event, however considering the pandemic crisis, the focus shifted towards the socio-economic 
impact assessment (SEIA) of COVID-19. 

A first debate related to the strain of the crisis covered remittances subject and was conducted on 15 
July 2020, an article and video reportage (48,742 views on Facebook) being produced to highlight 
main conclusions. The debate was based on a joint statement of Switzerland, the United Kingdom, 
the World Bank, IOM, UNDP and UNICEF, that have called on the Moldovan authorities to adopt a 
set of measures that will make remittances more accessible to the population. 

  

To promote the results and policy recommendations of SEIA, following communications 
assets/events were produced/conducted: 

• Press-release to announce the start of assessment 

• Joint press-release with the State Chancellery to communicate the final assessment 

• Launching event of SEIA (1 December 2020), live streamed, with 6,249 views  

• Policy dialogue on MSMEs (19 October 2020): follow-up video reportage (11,873 views on 
Facebook) and article were produced 

https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/articles/2020/care-este-impactul-covid-19-asupra-remitenelor-in-republica-mold.html
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1054722788273913
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/switzerland--united-kingdom--world-bank--om--undp-and-unicef-cal.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/switzerland--united-kingdom--world-bank--om--undp-and-unicef-cal.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/covid-analiza-pnud-impact.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/covid-analiza-pnud-impact.html
https://www.privesc.eu/arhiva/92885/Prezentarea-studiului-de-evaluare-a-impactului-socioeconomic-al-crizei-pandemice
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=789220638541973
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/articles/2020/impactul-socio-economic-al-pandemiei-de-covid-19-asupra-imm-uril.html
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• Layout of the report and customized deck for national authorities and media 

• Infographics on vulnerable groups: Romanian and English 

• Infographics on economic sectors: Romanian and English 

• Illustrations to highlight policy recommendations for vulnerable groups: Romanian and English 

• Illustrations to highlight policy recommendations for economic sectors: Romanian and English 

• Vox populi, with 12,876 views on Facebook 

 

• Video testimonials from author and key partners: representatives of UNDP, UNFPA and State 
Chancellery  

Overall, SEIA was mentioned in 48 media pieces. 

Orange Alert. The pandemic has not put on hold gender-based violence 
During 16 days against violence against women, a policy dialogue event around the emerging of 
gender-based violence during pandemic – Orange Alert. The pandemic has not put on hold gender-
based violence – was conducted on 7 December, in hybrid mode, in Comrat and online. 
Representatives of international organizations and NGOs, professionals in the field of preventing 
gender-based violence – 70 participants have discussed about the challenges, as well as the efforts 
made for reducing the violence against women, in two panels of discussion: 

• Preventing and combating violence against women and girls in Gagauzia - learning from local 
solutions; 

• Access to justice for women and girls affected by violence: challenges and solutions. 

  

  

https://www.md.undp.org/content/dam/moldova/docs/SEIA/Report_SEIA-UNDP%20eng.pdf
https://www2.slideshare.net/UNMoldova/prezentare-evaluare-impact-socioeconomic-covid19-239620929/UNMoldova/prezentare-evaluare-impact-socioeconomic-covid19-239620929
https://www.md.undp.org/content/dam/moldova/img/undp-vulnerable-groups-ro.pdf
https://www.md.undp.org/content/dam/moldova/img/undp-vulnerable-groups.pdf
https://www.md.undp.org/content/dam/moldova/img/undp-economic-sectors-ro.pdf
https://www.md.undp.org/content/dam/moldova/img/undp-economic-sectors.pdf
https://www.md.undp.org/content/dam/moldova/img/undp-vulnerable-groups-recommendations-ro.pdf
https://www.md.undp.org/content/dam/moldova/img/undp-vulnerable-groups-recommendations.pdf
https://www.md.undp.org/content/dam/moldova/img/undp-economic-sectors-recommendations-ro.pdf
https://www.md.undp.org/content/dam/moldova/img/undp-economic-sectors.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qn17N94HlWQ
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=288265919295232
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=3896271560385374
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=813444789478224
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=813444789478224
https://www.facebook.com/events/457539958561596/
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The event integrated a vox populi in Comrat, showcasing voices of people and their opinions on 
gender-based violence phenomenon. The video had 13,732 views on Facebook. 

 

The recording of the event was premiered on Facebook. Main highlights were promoted in an article 
and video summary (13,028 views on Facebook). 

 

See below few photos from the event. 
 

 

Action 2. SDG Integrator campaign 
“Let us build the future we want beyond COVID-19” was the subject of a campaign to highlight the 
need of the next Decade of Action to focus on sustainable recovery and to position UNDP as a key 
stakeholder in that endeavor. 

Following deliverables were produced: 

  

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dkpzLpM5t88
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=2478530722440800
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/articles/2020/orange-alert-_-pandemia-nu-a-oprit-violena-in-baz-de-gen-.html
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=248863323236694
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• 8 localized social media cards to promote the UNDP75 survey, that calls for ideas and pledges 
to build forward better: https://undp.un75.online/  

 

 

 

 
 

  

https://undp.un75.online/
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Overall, the cards had an average social media reach of 8,400 people. 

• Quote cards and video testimonials with 5 influencers, as part of a campaign started on 24 
October, on United Nations Day: 

1. Marina Iordachi (police officer, chief of police bike patrol, Chisinau) 
2. Serghei Legheida, Water Sports Association  
3. Elena Crismari, civic activist  
4. Igor Hincu, toymaker 
5. Vladislav Kaim, Youth Advisor on Climate Change to the UN Secretary General 

Quote cards were developed to highlight key messages: 

  

  

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qmfLT5TxD6M&list=PLW8tTWcbumlcWhtZOohP5dOh6zPoWaMl-&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bwAZiVlNVnw&list=PLW8tTWcbumlcWhtZOohP5dOh6zPoWaMl-&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W99iIP92E0Q&list=PLW8tTWcbumlcWhtZOohP5dOh6zPoWaMl-&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hCM2KTxaXJk&list=PLW8tTWcbumlcWhtZOohP5dOh6zPoWaMl-&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P3bE_sPXP20&list=PLW8tTWcbumlcWhtZOohP5dOh6zPoWaMl-&index=10
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The overall impact of the social media cards is 75,536 persons, while for the videos – 645,000 people, 
168,000 out of them interacting with the content. 

Go to Campaigns to see more communications efforts meant to promote UNDP’s integrator role. 

 

Action 3. Interactive map of projects 
The GIS map of UNDP projects, started being developed in 2019, was built, while testing and training 
will be conducted in 2021.  

In 2020, following actions were taken to improve the 2019 prototype, which made possible the final 
deployment of the platform. 

Phase Action 

Design  Development of new design features: regions 
tab, overview of data by region, map shapes of 
districts, interactive pie chart 

 

Testing 
and 
launch 

• Development of administrative interface 

• Finalization of homepage and other frontpages 

• Versions of visualizations deployed 

• Implementations of interventions catalogue 

• Implementation of advanced search module 
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• Implementation of the server’s structure site 

All stages were supervised by an individual consultant, who provided recommendations for 
improvement and assured the quality of all works by: 

• Prototype data-set investigation, succeeded by high definition data mining, inaccuracy data 
identification and excluding of errors; 

• GIS application testing after massive data import. 

Hosting was procured for 1 year, in 2021 pending purchase of domain and license for maps use from 
Amcharts (onetime payment). Google Analytics to measure impact will be installed.  

To operationalize it, focal points on insertion and validation of data need to be nominated and trained. 
The external launch of the map should be accompanied by a communications campaign.  

 

Action 4. Climate action  
Considering the restrictions to contain the spread of the novel coronavirus, the Environment Festival 
was conducted online, consisting of 3 days of debates, workshops, talks, exhibitions and concerts.  

Following products/events were developed/conducted by UNDP, as part of this festival, organized in 
partnership with the Ministry of Agriculture, Regional Development and Environment and the 
Association of Environmental and Eco Tourism Journalists: 

• Video spot “It’s time for nature” (45,898 views on Facebook)  

 

• Video reportage on use of natural refrigerants (8,729 views on Facebook) 

 

• Public debate on use of electric cars (13,105 views on privesc.eu live stream) 

• Public debate on role of bees for biodiversity (13,441 views on Facebook) 

 

• Video on vegetation fires and how to prevent these  (17,536 views on Facebook) 

 

• Debate of the Nistru cross-river environmental platform  (822 views on Facebook) 

 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1392050150989105/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XodOa6yuCmY&list=PLW8tTWcbumleG25lKyYhznOOW0Bqhkxgr&index=26
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qLo46nEoLqM&list=PLW8tTWcbumleG25lKyYhznOOW0Bqhkxgr&index=22
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vdRDBW-kGGQ&list=PLW8tTWcbumleAeC-lA3So3m7jXLwJYO1K&index=17
https://www.privesc.eu/Arhiva/91011/Dezbatere-Online--De-ce-sa-trecem-pe-verde-si-sa-conducem-electric-
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W5qB0CPjaQY&list=PLW8tTWcbumleG25lKyYhznOOW0Bqhkxgr&index=18
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CFQGdCwSoyw&list=PLW8tTWcbumleG25lKyYhznOOW0Bqhkxgr&index=21
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F4_InX-V0hc&list=PLW8tTWcbumleG25lKyYhznOOW0Bqhkxgr&index=17
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• Press-release  

Overall, the festival had an average reach of 89,308 people.  

The peak was the organic reaction to few videos cross-posted from partners, showing the fatigue of 
COVID-19 related risk communications and need for complementing it with topics about nature, 
mental health etc. 

 

 

In December 2020, UNDP Moldova launched the Mission 1.5 climate game in Romanian language: 
https://bit.ly/misiunea1punct5. This milestone was communicated by a press-release. 

To promote its use among youth, a campaign started, engaging 4 influencers: 

1. Catalina Gurghis, 12 years, pupil 
2. Alex Leahu, teacher of maths 
3. Patricia Ciorici, 6 years, vlogger 
4. Teodora Drucec, Young European Ambassador 

  

  

https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/ziua-mediului--srbtorit-in-mediul-online.html
https://bit.ly/misiunea1punct5
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/moldova-se-al_tur-misiunii-1-5---cel-mai-amplu-sondaj-global-pri.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CWXQBsnmBsw&list=PLW8tTWcbumlch4OGN9RQ9ymorjz-o-HQ4&index=7
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0_qdUWMa1Dw&list=PLW8tTWcbumlch4OGN9RQ9ymorjz-o-HQ4&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=69W64JJU11w&list=PLW8tTWcbumlch4OGN9RQ9ymorjz-o-HQ4&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jkBhQWM4oew&list=PLW8tTWcbumlch4OGN9RQ9ymorjz-o-HQ4&index=1
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The campaign will continue in 2021, with an intense social media campaign on Facebook, Instagram 
and Youtube, and following assets being in production pipeline (drafted and to be fine-tuned in 2021): 

• 10 questions cards  

 
  

 

• 2 localized cards promoting the game 

  

 

• Video-tutorial of the game 

• Video-graphic highlighting key environment issues in Moldova, with the call to act on climate 
and vote for the priorities to be considered by authorities and people 

In 2021, an enhancement for Moldova will publicly reveal the usage statistics of the game and the 
structure and content of votes.  

 

Action 5. Social Good Summit 
2020 Social Good Summit – GOING GREEN. – was conducted online, considering the safety 
measures imposed by the pandemic. The event took place on 1 October. The recording was 
premiered on 2 October on privesc.eu and Facebook, with 12,858 views. An article highlighting main 
messages was developed.  

The event engaged 6 influencers and the UNDP Resident Representative. Speakers’ cards were 
produced and broadcast on social media: 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1562381660611674/
https://www.privesc.eu/Arhiva/92152/Evenimentul--Social-Good-Summit-2020-
https://www.privesc.eu/Arhiva/92152/Evenimentul--Social-Good-Summit-2020-
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/articles/2020/cum-s_-treci-la-verde-a-fost-subiectul-ediiei-2020-a-social-good.html
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Two vox populi were produced, as transitions among presentations, on the questions: 

• What would motivate you to use the bike more often? (10,980 views on Facebook) 

 

• Would you move to the village? (102,964 views on Facebook) 

 

A live interactive survey on use of single-use straws was conducted. 

  

As follow-up, the keynote speakers’ calls to actions were captured in video testimonials: 

• Dima Al-Khatib, Resident Representative, UNDP Moldova 

• Igor Hâncu, Social Entrepreneur, co-founder of EduJoc 

• Anna Sîtnic, Founder of Rozmarin Cafe, co-founder of Illegal Waffles 

• Rodion Gavriloi, Civic activist, public policy consultant 

• Anna Smolnițchi, Copywriter, blogger, mother of two girls 

• Gabriel Mărgineanu, President, “BIOTICA” Ecological Society 

• Lilia Ojovan, TV presenter, founder of Lilu Eco Shop 

 

The photo album is available on Flickr.  

The Social Good Summit is conducted in Moldova since 2015, being a flagship event, that has 
managed to build a ‘brand’ and offer a tribune to influencers and civic activists to share experiences 
and ideas. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=y6YZGrRfz3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S6A0gkAsI9o
https://www.facebook.com/165158373553979/posts/3308520445884407/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wkpFuLDq5Ik&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfksAdrNjuw_63h6bmciWCS&index=16
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7gQ3sZDC8EI&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfksAdrNjuw_63h6bmciWCS&index=22
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fSYt6SxVHog&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfksAdrNjuw_63h6bmciWCS&index=29
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JSy2ljx_CuQ&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfksAdrNjuw_63h6bmciWCS&index=21
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ULA-vQlYn10&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfksAdrNjuw_63h6bmciWCS&index=19
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xGyMHVq44Cc&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfksAdrNjuw_63h6bmciWCS&index=25
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HPdnkDKiylI&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfksAdrNjuw_63h6bmciWCS&index=27
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157716216366323
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Action 6. Infographics and publications 
In 2020, several knowledge papers were produced, with a special chapter on COVID-19 briefs: 

• Collaborative use of new evidence to support the Government of Moldova's response to 
COVID-19 crisis   

• Investing in resilient communities in Moldova   

• Green transformation of Moldova: time is now   

• COVID-19 Impact on Agricultural Practices in Moldova   

• Digitalization of public services in COVID-19 era   

• COVID-19 Impact on Air Quality in Ukraine and the Republic of Moldova   

• The impact of COVID-19 through people’s narratives and perceptions  
 

A communications guide (available in Romanian and in Russian) for local level was developed and 
distributed online, as a guiding publication on non-stigma language.  

Infographics represent and excellent visual modality to highlight key findings and recommendations 
of knowledge products. The “hit” of 2020 was the infographics related to SEIA (Socio-economic 
impact assessment of COVID-19). 

The series of infographs “roadmap of migrants” was produced to highlight main characteristics of 

migrants from six destination countries.  

Traditionally, easy-to-read infographics of gender profile in elections were developed, reflecting 

2019 local elections. 

To highlight UNDP’s early intervention in the beginning of the crisis and efforts to mobilize resources 
for essential protective and medical equipment, an infographic (static and animated) on COVID-19 
response was produced. 

 

 
  

https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/library/effective_governance/collaborative-use-of-new-evidence-to-support-the-government-of-m.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/library/effective_governance/collaborative-use-of-new-evidence-to-support-the-government-of-m.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/library/climate_environment_energy/investing-in-resilient-communities-in-moldova.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/library/climate_environment_energy/green-transformation-moldova.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/library/climate_environment_energy/covid-19-impact-on-agricultural-practices-in-moldova.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/library/effective_governance/public-services-in-moldova-in-covid-19-era.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/library/climate_environment_energy/covid-19-impact-on-air-quality-in-ukraine-and-the-republic-of-mo.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/library/inclusive_growth/the-impact-of-covid-19-through-peoples-narratives-and-perception.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/ro/home/library/effective_governance/cum-comunic_m-despre-covid-19-cu-membrii-comunitii.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/ro/home/library/inclusive_growth/tendin_e-actuale-ale-migraiei-forei-de-munc--evidene-empirice-i-.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/library/effective_governance/analiza-din-perspectiva-egalitii-de-gen-a-alegerilor-locale-gene.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/library/effective_governance/analiza-din-perspectiva-egalitii-de-gen-a-alegerilor-locale-gene.html
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Objective 2. Help motivate partners/unlock financing for development 
 

Action 1. Visibility visits 
In 2020, before the pandemic crisis started, few visibility field visits were conducted: 

• 13 January. Launching of lightning system on Rezina bridge: press release, video 

reportage, photo album 

• 17 January. Firefighters campaign demonstration event of installation of smoke detectors in 

Sarata Galbena village, Hincesti: press release, video reportage, photo album 

• 21 February. Visit in Rezina of UNDP Deputy Regional Director: press release, video 

reportage, photo album 

• 25 February, The second life of electric vehicle batteries: press release, video reportage, 

photo album 

After the pandemic crisis, minimum exposure approach was adopted, to minimize the risk of the 

spread. Only few critical COVID-19 handover events were conducted: 

• 24 April. Handover of EU-funded personal protective equipment (PPEs), EU Confidence 

Building Measures Programme: live streaming, video reportage, photo album 

• 24 April. Handover of EU-funded PPEs, EU4Moldova Focal Regions Programme: live 

streaming, video reportage, photo album 

A press-release covering reprogramming of funds for PPEs from both UNDP-implemented 

projects was published. 

• 1 October. Handover ceremony of COVID-19 support offered by the United Kingdom (UK): 

press-release, video reportage, photo album 

• 2 October. Handover event, COVID response provided by Estonia to General Inspectorate 

of Emergency Situations: live streaming, press-release, video reportage, photo album 

• 2 December. Handover of PPEs and food packages on left bank of Nistru, UK-UNDP-

OHCHR-WHO: press-release, video reportage, photo album 

The other important deliveries were promoted via press-releases, accompanied by photo sessions 

and video footage. 

• UNDP-Switzerland partnership: press-releases on gowns and ventilators, video reportage 

(18,500 views on Facebook), photo album  

https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/locuitorii-ora_elor-rezina-i-ribnia-traverseaz-cu-incredere-podu.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jekHpdVRbpo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jekHpdVRbpo
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157712663564502
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/_o-cas_-protejat--o-via-salvat--o-campanie-pentru-salvarea-de-vi.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1kEIfLOgPDU
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157712749367877
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/circa-60-000-de-persoane-beneficiaz-de-proiectele-implementate-i.html
https://youtu.be/uWV6b--XqpU
https://youtu.be/uWV6b--XqpU
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157713239714543
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/prima-sta_ie-de-incrcare-a-automobilelor-electrice-alimentat-de-.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jazLFoC8eTQ&list=PLW8tTWcbumleAeC-lA3So3m7jXLwJYO1K&index=21
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157713251812431
https://www.privesc.eu/Arhiva/90665/Ajutor-acordat-de-UE-celor-doua-maluri-ale-Nistrului-in-lupta-impotriva-COVID-19
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=pVaqCZau6Bs&list=PLW8tTWcbumlc_LxQkuodFpfiNbUEl8rvV&index=13
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157714059877536
https://www.privesc.eu/Arhiva/90664/Asistenta-UE-pentru-raioanele-Cahul-si-Ungheni-in-lupta-cu-noul-coronavirus
https://www.privesc.eu/Arhiva/90664/Asistenta-UE-pentru-raioanele-Cahul-si-Ungheni-in-lupta-cu-noul-coronavirus
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=F7yINGyKgWw&list=PLW8tTWcbumlc_LxQkuodFpfiNbUEl8rvV&index=10
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157714062466812
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/uniunea-europeana-PNUD-sprijina-90-comunitati-Moldova-coronavirus.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/uk-echipamente-protectie-covid.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sWBOImt3Nfc&list=PLW8tTWcbumlc_LxQkuodFpfiNbUEl8rvV&index=39
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157716205155703
https://www.privesc.eu/Arhiva/92144/Eveniment-de-donare-a-unui-lot-de-echipament-pentru-crearea-centrelor-mobile-de-carantina-si-triaj-COVID-19
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/estonia-pnud-moldova-centre-triaj.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5ZYhqTVo_G0&list=PLW8tTWcbumlc_LxQkuodFpfiNbUEl8rvV&index=37
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157716215349008
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/uk-echipamente-protectie-covid-malul-stang.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yzUwIOXXqH4&list=PLW8tTWcbumlc_LxQkuodFpfiNbUEl8rvV&index=86
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157717139076338
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/elvetia-si-PNUD-ofera-echipamente-de-protectie-cadrelor-medicale-pentru-a-sprijini-Moldova-covid-19.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/Elvetia-OMS-si-PNUD-ofera-suport-coronavirus.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7TZ78SQgw_0&list=PLW8tTWcbumlc_LxQkuodFpfiNbUEl8rvV&index=20
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157714753017593
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• UNDP-Endava partnership: press-release, video reportage (8,131 views on Facebook), 

photo album 

 

• UNDP-Soros Foundation partnership: press-release, video reportage (43,900 views on 

Facebook), photo album 

 
Generic photos of Chisinau during lockdown were taken, to illustrate storytelling on the pandemic.  

https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/endava-_i-pnud-sprijin-lupta-impotriva-noului-coronavirus-prin-f.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FKGWJcqeab0&list=PLW8tTWcbumlc_LxQkuodFpfiNbUEl8rvV&index=31
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157716189863843
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/soros-pnud-echipamente-medicale-covid.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a3DfE2_0_lI&list=PLW8tTWcbumlc_LxQkuodFpfiNbUEl8rvV&index=72
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157717053718512
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157713734817123
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This strategy ensured a good coverage of the donations. Overall, UNDP and its partners were 

mentioned 257 times in media, regarding response to COVID-19. 

 

Action 2. Joint campaign with private sector on SDGs 
In 2020, a campaign showing the involvement of the private sector in recovering better post-
COVID-19 was crafted, and footage of representatives of following private sector partners were 
conducted: 

• Orange Moldova 

• Premier Energy 

• Metro 

• Codifun 
 
The partners were asked to answer following questions: 

• What can the private sector do to help overcome the pandemic crisis? What did your 
company do? 

• Is it time for recovery after the pandemic, or can we still prioritize sustainable development? 
The video testimonials will be released in 2021.  
Few teasers appeared in 2020. on engagement of private sector during pandemic: 

• Article of MiLab  

• Interview with expert of Business Accelerator Lab  

• Case study on cooperation with Orange Moldova and Premier Energy for big data platform, 
used for containing the spread of the novel coronavirus 

• Press-release on electricity consumption during pandemic, conducted with Premier Energy: 
announcement and preliminary results 

• Media products to reflect donation of medical equipment by Endava (go to Action 1. 
Visibility visits) 

• Article on Codifun’s project to increase youth employment through IT training 

 

Action 3. Help partners to pitch stories 
UNDP is moving away from activity-based communications to results and issue-based 
communications, therefore crediting partners’ current and past contributions is a respected principle, 

regardless of sources of funding of the communications products. See Action 1. Visibility visits and  

Action 1. Develop storytelling that shows UNDPs intervention and how this combines few SDGs. 

In 2020, global campaign #PartnerAtCore was localized. The campaign aimed to protect and increase 
contributions to regular (core) resources by demonstrating how core enables UNDP to better respond 
to the COVID-19 crisis. 

  

To highlight joint results, national days and other important celebrations, i.e. Europe Day were used, 
to promote partnerships via slide show of results and e-cards: 

• 9 May. Europe Day: video (13,255 views on Facebook) 

 

https://medium.com/undp-moldova/three-levels-of-engagement-with-private-sector-in-covid-19-pandemics-to-inspire-you-a62d8e2181c
https://medium.com/undp-moldova/undp-moldova-sdg-accelerator-navigates-pandemic-a1f622d9798c
https://sdgintegration.undp.org/countries/moldova-chisinau
https://sdgintegration.undp.org/countries/moldova-chisinau
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/can-we-reduce-electricity-consumption-while-staying-at-home--soc.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/electricity-consumption-can-be-reduced-while-staying-at-home-by-.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/articles/2020/moldovan-education-company-increases-youth-employment-through-it.html
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=276465483392178
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• 6 June. National Sweden Day: video (8,449 views on Facebook) 

 

• 4 July. U.S. Day Independence Day: video (6,201 views on Facebook) 

 

• 13 June. Official Birthday of Her Majesty the Queen of UK: video (6,002 views on Facebook) 

 

• 1 August. 20y cooperation Switzerland-Moldova anniversary/National Switzerland Day: video 
(14,227 views on Facebook) 

 

• 15 August. Republic of Korea National Day: video (5,584 views on Facebook) 

 

• 26 October. Austria National Day: social media card 

 

All compilation videos were crafted in Lumen5, see Action 3. Subscriptions and others. 

Objective 3. Attract international attention by telling a narrative about 
Moldova  
 

Action 1. Develop storytelling that shows UNDPs intervention and how this combines 
few SDGs 
Stories related to expected results were produced, so as related to accomplishments related to the 

pandemic crisis. Flagship campaigns called for action against gender-based violence and access to 

justice to the most vulnerable, respectively. 

All stories and campaigns captured multiple SDGs and UNDP’s role as an integrator. 

Regular stories 
• Valeni – a holiday village 

o Article 

o Video reportage (52,155 views on Facebook) 

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=656638774914503
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=574921326548444
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1219118941769766
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=824421148094400
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=1460464180813446
http://facebook.com/165158373553979/posts/3387671394635978/
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/stories/v_leni-_-sat-de-vacan.html
https://youtu.be/kXP0N9D8aq8
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o Photo album 

• Therapy through friendship: “My name is Maxim and I used drugs. This is not shameful”  

o Article 

o Video reportage (161,610 views on Facebook) 

 

o Photo album 

• Chirsova multidisciplinary team strives to keep domestic violence under control even during 

pandemic 

o Article  

o Video on multidisciplinary team (13,857 views on Facebook) 

 

o Tour of the shelter opened in Gagauzia (614 views on Facebook) 

 

 

Campaigns  
Two campaigns were conducted to raise awareness around gender-based violence and to promote 

zero tolerance and urge for its reporting. 

• 8 March – Generation equality against gender-based violence 

Video testimonials with 8 influencers and a compilation article and video were produced. 

1. Pasha Parfeni, singer 

2. Dorin Galben, journalist 

3. Valentina Casian, mayor of Straseni 

4. Vlad Suleanschi, entrepreneur 

5. Ghenadie Gilca, actor 

6. Alina Andronache, civic activist 

7. Daniela Burlaca, actress (part of the compilation video) 

8. Anastastia Nichita, freestyle wrestling medal winner (part of the compilation video) 

 

https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157716937660677
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/stories/terapie-prin-prietenie--m-numesc-maxim--am-26-de-ani-i-sunt-depe.html
https://youtu.be/unCxMtFXDHk
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157717239781872
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/articles/2020/echipa-multidisciplinar-din-chirsova-face-eforturi-s-in-sub-cont.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GyKIrEJeuw8&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfOrz-z3XKss3XUV8Ca_4f5&index=57
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bN5ESt2ySrc&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfOrz-z3XKss3XUV8Ca_4f5&index=59
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/campanie-lansat_-de-pnud-cu-ocazia-zilei-de-8-martie--generaia-p.html
https://youtu.be/7r9mGBpUR98
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6OresG5RCZk&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfOrz-z3XKss3XUV8Ca_4f5&index=20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yG1oA6sGXGI&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfOrz-z3XKss3XUV8Ca_4f5&index=25
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L1FyW6O15-o&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfOrz-z3XKss3XUV8Ca_4f5&index=26
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BlGjGNBbbG0&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfOrz-z3XKss3XUV8Ca_4f5&index=29
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=m52dWZZvE_c&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfOrz-z3XKss3XUV8Ca_4f5&index=30
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OVKsSI5BOsY&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfOrz-z3XKss3XUV8Ca_4f5&index=24
https://youtu.be/7r9mGBpUR98
https://youtu.be/7r9mGBpUR98
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• 16 days of activism against violence 

To promote the launching of the first shelter in Gagauzia region inaugurated on 7 December, a social 

media campaign with 8 influencers was conducted. 

 
1. Dima Al-Khatib, UNDP Resident Representative 

2. Anna Lyberg, Ambassador of Sweden 

3. Irina Vlah, Governor of Gagauzia 

4. Veaceslav Dudus, entrepreneur 

5. Svetlana Panaitova, civic activist 

6. Valentina Caledji, civic activist 

7. Oleg Cebotari, Chief Police Officer, Gagauzia 

8. Ludmila Ibrisim, Psychologist  

 

Overall, the campaign reached out to 78,100 people. 

COVID-19 related stories 
• Could he have saved more lives? 

o Story 

o Photo album 

o Video (long version), with 309,400 views on Facebook 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qk-ORhhZDSY&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfOrz-z3XKss3XUV8Ca_4f5&index=50
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bwdmh6i8c5M&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfOrz-z3XKss3XUV8Ca_4f5&index=49
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BNqWAAiwkK8&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfOrz-z3XKss3XUV8Ca_4f5&index=47
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I4mNLuLsrYc&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfOrz-z3XKss3XUV8Ca_4f5&index=34
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2o9JGsucncg&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfOrz-z3XKss3XUV8Ca_4f5&index=38
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KeUo18ngLS0&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfOrz-z3XKss3XUV8Ca_4f5&index=39
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SznfUMjPoW0&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfOrz-z3XKss3XUV8Ca_4f5&index=41
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rqhIGmIk3aI&list=PLW8tTWcbumlfOrz-z3XKss3XUV8Ca_4f5&index=40
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/stories/ar-fi-putut-oare-salva-mai-multe-viei-.html
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157714987407501
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l6LyTQfJaoc&list=PLW8tTWcbumlc_LxQkuodFpfiNbUEl8rvV&index=24
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o Video (short version), with 117,400 views on Facebook 

 

 

• The pandemic will pass, but its effects will last 

o Article 

o Photo album 

o Video testimonial with mayor, recovered from COVID-19 (4,711 views on Facebook) 

o Video testimonial with local entrepreneur from agri-food sector and returned migrant 

(5,341 views on Facebook) 

o Video testimonial with mother of four children, from vulnerable family (5,466 views on 

Facebook) 

o Video testimonial with school principal and a teacher (5,682 views on Facebook) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n-GRW9mQma4&list=PLW8tTWcbumlc_LxQkuodFpfiNbUEl8rvV&index=25
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/stories/pandemia-va-trece--ins-efectele-ei-vor-mai-rmane.html
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157716756263403
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LeA7-Bf9dKA&list=PLW8tTWcbumlc_LxQkuodFpfiNbUEl8rvV&index=70
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eGHMbUAYNaY&list=PLW8tTWcbumlc_LxQkuodFpfiNbUEl8rvV&index=65
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=58VNbzwh5NI&list=PLW8tTWcbumlc_LxQkuodFpfiNbUEl8rvV&index=66
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SUMUCS9tFek&list=PLW8tTWcbumlc_LxQkuodFpfiNbUEl8rvV&index=68
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• Education amid pandemic: between online burnout, anxiety in real life, and transformation 

opportunity 

o Article 

o Photo album 

o Video reportage (4,667 views on Facebook) 

o Video testimonial with teacher (5,205 views on Facebook) 

o Video testimonial with Cravtov family: mother and daughter (21,823 and respectively 

11,538 views on Facebook) 

o Video testimonial with Cissa family: mother and daughter (4,329 and respectively 

4,310 views on Facebook) 

 

 

 
Overall, the posts on the story, included the photo galleries, had an impact of 237,664 people. 

 

Action 2. Develop op-eds/blog posts and place in international media and/or 
corporate blogs  
Following blogs posts were produced and distributed on social media: 

• Missing home: life from the big screen of the documentary 

• The fight against COVID-19: Survival only is not an option for Moldovan MSMEs 

• Stuck in the middle, Moldovan migrants strive to make ends meet 

• Moldova leads the way in climate action, as part of flagship #EU4Climate initiative 

• People with disabilities from Moldova make their way to polling stations 
 

UNDP was mentioned in a regional blog on anticorruption.  

https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/articles/2020/educa_ia-in-pandemie--intre-suprasolicitare-pe-online--anxietate.html
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums/72157717447091528
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KvpiX-8_Lv4&list=PLW8tTWcbumleyDRemq3H5yVljQtrDmKxN&index=12
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g4MIujunrIA&list=PLW8tTWcbumleyDRemq3H5yVljQtrDmKxN&index=10
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FOOsC8okawc&list=PLW8tTWcbumleyDRemq3H5yVljQtrDmKxN&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zmLtVGy_Hdg&list=PLW8tTWcbumleyDRemq3H5yVljQtrDmKxN&index=8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BZjPV5OS6PM&list=PLW8tTWcbumleyDRemq3H5yVljQtrDmKxN&index=6
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8zXrHELtAL4&list=PLW8tTWcbumleyDRemq3H5yVljQtrDmKxN&index=9
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/blog/2020/dor-de-cas_--viaa-de-pe-marele-ecran-al-documentarului.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/blog/2020/the-fight-against-covid-19--survival-only-is-not-an-option-for-m.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/blog/2020/stuck-in-the-middle--moldovan-migrants-strive-to-make-ends-meet.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/blog/2020/moldova-leads-the-way-in-climate-action--as-part-of-flagship--eu.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/blog/2020/people-with-disabilities-from-moldova-make-their-way-to-polling-.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/blog/2020/people-with-disabilities-from-moldova-make-their-way-to-polling-.html
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eurasia.undp.org%2Fcontent%2Frbec%2Fen%2Fhome%2Fblog%2F2020%2Fcovid-19-transforming-how-governments-work.html&data=02%7C01%7Claura.bohantova%40undp.org%7Cf775d48ac55d4ac8654a08d86b9940d1%7Cb3e5db5e2944483799f57488ace54319%7C0%7C0%7C637377653572799716&sdata=cfVcwM9Qgcu1NTBdC1mWnwLue2IF9ezd0iuTCo6JpO4%3D&reserved=0
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Action 3. Produce documentary about migration  
In 2020, the production of the documentary on migration “Missing home”, started in 2019, continued 

and was successfully completed, the movie being launched at promoted at national and local levels.  

Production Till July 2020, the creative team of the film spent 15 days filming in Izvoare village, 

Floresti district and surroundings, in different seasons and periods of the year. The 

team strived so that images correspond as much as possible to the realities of the 

protagonists and the daily activities of the locals. 

As the pandemic emerged, an unexpected break in footage occurred, which has 

created some inconveniences, however this did not affect the final quality of the film, 

a voice over of the author of the movie being used to explain transitions and highlight 

key messages. 

Post-

production 

Overall, 20 hours of good video material was gathered, the post-production stage 

being focused on thoroughly selecting the best sequences. The English subtitles of 

the movie were proofread by a native English speaker. 

  

 

A trailer, making off video and a blog post were prepared 

to promote the movie. 

The premiere of the movie took place at public TV Moldova 

1, on 8 September. The movie was watched by 18,573 

people, according to rating data. The TV premiere was 

promoted at a morning and evening show at Moldova 1. 

On 24 September 2020, the film was presented in 

premiere at Artcor, on big screen, and the projection was 

followed by a debate in the presence of the author and 

producer of the movie. The event was attended by 50 

people and followed all safety measures required by the 

pandemic crisis. 

The promotion of the movie continued during “Cronograf 

Tur” caravan, with six projections, followed by topical 

debates: 

• 25 September – Busauca village, Rezina district  

• 27 September – Izvoare village, Floresti district  

• 4 October – Mereni village, Anenii Noi district 

• 9 October - Slobozia Mare village, Cahul district  

• 10 October - Crihana Veche village, Cahul district  

• 11 October – Butuceni village, Orhei district  

 

 

See below few photos from the events. 

https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2019/owh-studio-_i-pnud-moldova-vor-produce-un-film-despre-migraie--p.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=aOesgIZB3Gw&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0Hq4RyBjw8NSczXRREdLZdgKoUUEAbzgHvWi2-Um-ue8abuYgDO3PY7Ug&ab_channel=UNDPinMoldova
https://youtu.be/HHmjN1QYFg0
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/blog/2020/dor-de-cas_--viaa-de-pe-marele-ecran-al-documentarului.html
https://www.md.undp.org/content/moldova/en/home/presscenter/pressreleases/2020/filmul-_dor-de-cas-va-fi-difuzat-in-premier---in-cadrul-filme-di.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e-FQmFbrg14&list=PLW8tTWcbumleuzFv6zGzLqCPr8GSq_32b&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Vs21rFVXgY&list=PLW8tTWcbumleuzFv6zGzLqCPr8GSq_32b&index=3
https://www.facebook.com/events/374905066840370
https://www.facebook.com/events/374905066840370
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On 18 December, on International Migrants Day, the movie was premiered on Facebook and 

privesc.eu, at an online event that registered 42,343 views. See below few screenshots from opening 

of the event. 

 
 

https://www.privesc.eu/Arhiva/93176/Lansarea-online-a-filmului-documentar--Dor-de-casa-
https://www.facebook.com/events/1085591738544051/?
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Action 4. Contribute to pitch stories to international media  
Generally, Moldova is very rarely under the radar of the international media, except for unexpected 

developments in internal or foreign politics and usually the portrayal is stereotypical or sensational. 

There are neither foreign correspondents based in Moldova nor specialized reporters. There are 

requests for UNDP to facilitate accreditation by the de fact authorities in Transnistria breakaway 

region, which cannot be handled. 

In 2020, there were two attempts to pitch stories, both on topic of migration and development, 

including effect of COVID-19 on remittances, however these did not succeed, considering travelling 

restrictions imposed by the pandemic crisis. The efforts will be resumed as soon as the crisis will be 

overcome, and international journalists will be able to travel without need to sit in quarantine. 

 

Objective 4. Boost a communications & advocacy culture at UNDP 
Moldova 
Action 1. Capacity development for UNDP staff 
Media and social media guidance are part of the regular induction for new-comers and a Twitter 
and Instagram guide are living documents, shared with all staff. Individual coaching sessions for 
Twitter for few programme colleagues were conducted. 
A gender sensitive communications training was conducted on 13 August 2020, and 24 persons 
participated. The event covered practical examples of how to have a gender sensitive language and 
visuals communications and used various tools of Mentimeter application to consolidate the 
respective knowledge.  

  
 
 

Action 2. Social media audit and enhancement of profiles  
Following-up social media audit conducted in 2019, the evolution of key networks was continuously 

analyzed. 
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 Metrics in December 

2019 

Metrics in December 

2020 

Growth 

Facebook  19,012 27,574 34.51% 

Instagram 3043 4413 45.02% 

LinkedIn 2864 3811 33.06% 

Twitter 3430 4169 21.54% 

The factors that made possible the leap of Facebook were constant and qualitative posts, use of high-

quality photos and videos. 

To stimulate bonding with the audience, e-cards on Easter and New Year were produced. Both 

conveyed the message “celebrate safely”, considering the restrictions to contain the spread of 

COVID-19. 

 

 

 

 

On New Year, a year-in-review video compiling results of 2020 was produced. Also, a video message 

in Romanian of the UNDP Resident Representative was developed and posted on social media. 

The monthly newsletter http://undp.md/newsletter, transferred in December 2019 from Goodbits to 

Mailchimp, has 1481 subscribers. 12 issues were produced in 2020. 

Action 3. Subscriptions and others 
Subscriptions for Exposure (photo-essay building platform) and Flickr (photos repository) were 
procured. 

Expertise was contracted for customizing email signature, certificate and UNDP-SDG logo in 

Romanian, considering the new brand-book of UNDP, adopted in May 2020. For certificates, a 

Google doc version was produced, compatible with Autocrat add-on, which allows for automatic 

creation of certificates by users, saving them to *.pdf and sending by email. 

https://youtu.be/M9gdZWa_s5A
https://youtu.be/RiaD1cM2Fzk
https://youtu.be/RiaD1cM2Fzk
http://undp.md/newsletter
https://us4.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=1292e221c32fc65883bcb2d2e&id=6ad4c73d5f
https://undpmoldova.exposure.co/
https://www.flickr.com/photos/undpmoldova/albums
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Results 
Target Result 
Stories about UNDP’s elevation topics picked up in at 
least 100 media clippings, at national level.  

313 media and social media posts 
on 11 flagship success stories 

Social media awareness around climate action 
conducted, with at least 20,000 people reached. 

89,308 people Environment Festival  

Social media awareness around the SDGs conducted, 
with at least 20,000 people reached. 

75,536 people - Facebook impact of 
campaign promoting safeguarding 
of progress towards 2030 Agenda 
(UN Week) 

 

Conclusions and forward-looking communications agenda 
The Communications & Advocacy for the SDGs-Engagement Facility serves as integrator of 

communications efforts by providing resources for issue and results-based communications and 

contributing to connecting the dots between various projects and interventions. By supporting building 

of a GIS map of projects, the impact of UNDP at local level will be better showcased and various 

areas and the respective SDGs shall be incorporated, emphasizing the integrator role. In 2021, the 

map will be launched and heavily promoted, and specifics visualizations will be embedded in stories 

and blogs posts. 

In 2021, following modalities will be sought: 

• Vox populi as a way of collecting and aggregating voices of various people on recovering 

better and greener may be used.  

• To communicate social issues and call for reporting wrongdoing, violence and other breech 

of human rights, comics strips will be used to illustrate stories that involve survivors.  

2021 communications corporate priorities are building forward and better and climate 

communications. Next year marks ten years left to deliver for people and planet UNDP shall urge 

everyone, through its communications, to be part of accelerating progress. Climate action will be 

promoted by the means of Mission 1.5 game, and youth will be encouraged to vote for environment 

priorities.  


